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渡航先の研究環境、研究者之の交流2、研.究渡発航表のの報状告況等(、英渡文航)中の滞夜絞殺について英語 (500~100日
議)で記述して下さい。受入研究者と撮影した写真や研究発表で用いた図等について、可能な範囲で
別添として提出して下さい。ページ数については増加しでもかまいません。

I stayed at National University of 8ingapore (NUS)， Department of Chemistry， P1'of， Kian Ping Loh 

gJ.'oup as a visiting 1'esearche1' fo1' thl'ee month. 

くNationalUniversity of Singapore (NUS)> 

NUS is ranked among the best in Asia. The l'esearch envu'onment of NUS is very confortable白 NUS

has many instl'uments fol' research and ample funds， Additionallぉmanyexcellent reseal'chel's and 

students come f1'om not only Singapore but also foreign countries. The one of factors of their success is 

that they al'e able to gather many excellenもl'esearchel'and students in the wOl'ld. Prof， Loh gl'OUp 

also has many Post Docs and s七udentswho come fl'om fOl'eign countries. The1'efore， l'esearch activity 

is quite high 

<Research> 

Recently， nano-carbon materials have attracted much attention for the next generation materials 

such as Gl'apehene which is two dimensional matel'ials， Now we have focused on gl'apehene 

nanol'ibbons (GNRs) which are one dimensional materials based on aromatic hydrocal'bons and shows 

semiconducting pl'opel'ty. Additionally， we have repo1'ted泣ledevelopment of width-contr叫ledGNRs 

(Sakaguchi et a1" Adv. Matel:， 2014，26， 4134ふOnthe othel' hand， Pl'of. Loh gJ.'oup l'esearch two 

dimensional matel'ials such as gl'aphene 01' molybdenum disulfide仏11082)ーHeis vel'y famous pel'son 



in this area. NU8 has Graphene Research Center (GRC) whe1'e is well.lmown institute in the world 

and he belongs there. Therefore， we collaborated with his group目 AtNU8， we have investigated 

structure and bandgap of GNRs which have p1'epぽ edwith2・Zoneradical.polymerized chemical vapor 

deposition (2.Zone RP‘CVD) technique with low tempe1'atl1re scanning tunneling microscope 

(LT-8TM). Conseql1ently， we cou1d find the clear stl'uctures of them and determine these bandgaps. 

Additionallぉwecould find 1'ibbons which have l1nique p1'ope1'ty by LT-8TM measurement. 

<Lab. Life> 

Laborato1'Y is managed under P1'of. Loh's s七rongleadership. Group meeting has once a month 

generally. However， face to face meeting between Prof. Loh and gr‘oup members have more.frequently 

and Prof. Loh always give them accurate suggestions and advices. On the other hand， group members 

also propose new idea and pl'Oject eagerly. Post Docs and sもudentsare very ha1'd workers and always 

discuss each other about thei1' 1'esearch topics目 AndPost Docs teach students how to use instruments 

01' give them advices kindly. 

Assistant Professors in NU8 manage own laboratory independently. Additionally， they also need give 

lecture. However， they balanced both， and achieve excellent works in spite of their busy schedule. 

<Relationships with foreign 1'esea1'chers> 

1 had great opportunities to discuss with many fOl'eign researchers dUl'ing my stay. Prof. Loh 

introduced Dr. Goki Eda and Dr.Zhang Chun to me. One of our team members will stay at Dr. Goki 

Eda group for th1'ee month. 80， we had discussions about each 1'esearch topics. On the other hand， Dr. 

Zhang Chun is a specialist of theo1'etical chemistry and interested in our GNRs. Therefore， we have 

s七artedcollaboration. Additionally， Prof. Tamio Hayashi who was organic chemist and em即時usprof. 

at Kyoto University was also in Institute ofMatel'ials Research and Engineering (Il'叫RE).Therefore， 1 

saw him to have a discussion about recen七researchtopics and next projects， and observed his Lab. 

1 am grateful七hat1 could have an exceller北opportunityto stay at NU8 for three month. And 1 would 

like to inco1'porate this experience in初 myresearch career. 
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提出日：平成 27 年 9 月 11 日 

１．渡航者 （日本語） 

氏  名 仲野 瞬 採択年度 平成 25 年度 

部  局 エネルギー理工学研究所 電 話  

職  名 助教 メール  

研究課題名 ゼロエミッションエネルギーのための光・ナノ科学材料に関する研究 

海外渡航期間 平成 27 年 1 月 5 日～ 平成 27 年 6 月 30 日  

渡航先 

（英語表記） 

国名：シンガポール 
大学等研究機関名：シンガポール国立大学 
研究室名等： Department of Chemistry, Chemical Bioimaging Lab 
受入研究者名：Prof. Young-Tae Chang 

２．渡航の報告 （英文） 
渡航先の研究環境、研究者との交流、研究発表の状況等、渡航中の滞在経験について英語(500～1000

語)で記述して下さい。受入研究者と撮影した写真や研究発表で用いた図等について、可能な範囲で
別添として提出して下さい。ページ数については増加してもかまいません。 

This project was performed with Prof. Young-Tae Chang’s laboratory at National University of Singapore for a half 

year to develop the fluorescent sensors. In this stay, the screening of fluorescent ribonucleopeptide (RNP) sensors was 

performed. We aimed to construct the RNP sensors with high relative fluorescence for higher sensitive detection of the 

small molecules. The sensors were constructed by using our RNP and the probe library that is constructed by Prof. 

Chang’s group. The candidates of fluorescent probes for the construction of new RNP sensor were successfully selected 

from a number of probes. The results will be published after more precise functional evaluation of these sensors. Now, we 

are performing the secondary screening for checking the exact performance of these sensors. 

The laboratory members clean all experimental rooms every morning to keep clean and a safe state. The university has 

also carried out a regular safety checks frequently; they pay special attention for keeping the safety by such strict 

inspection. So, the experimental environment is quite good for the smooth operation.  

Fortunately, I have many chances to discuss with the members in NUS and SBIC (Laboratory of Bioimaging Probe 

Development) regarding the biological application of fluorescent sensors and the related techniques. I joined the monthly 

symposium in Prof. Chang’s laboratory for reporting my study and hearing those of other members, and discuss with all 

NUS and SBIC members. The meeting helps me to think deeper about our study and to understand the detail of the studies 

in other fields. Because there are many specialists for the biological assay in SBIC, I can ask and see how to do the 

measurements and analyses for the usage of the fluorescent sensors in vivo. And, I have a chance to meet and talking with 

some Japanese scientists who are working in the same building. Their energetic studies are also quite interesting and give 

an inspiration for the further development of our study.  
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提出日：平成 27年 12月 14日 

 

１．渡航者 （日本語） 

氏  名 田村 友樹 採択年度 平成 27年度 

部  局 エネ研 電 話  

職  名 D3 メール  

研究課題名 ゼロエミッションエネルギーのための光・ナノ科学材料に関する研究 

海外渡航期間 平成 27年 8月 2日 ～ 平成 27年 10月 30日  

渡航先 

（英語表記） 

国名：Singapore 
大学等研究機関名：National University of Singapore 
研究室名等：Chemical Bioimaging Laboratory 
受入研究者名：CHANG Young-Tae 

２．渡航の報告 （英文） 
渡航先の研究環境、研究者との交流、研究発表の状況等、渡航中の滞在経験について英語(500～1000

語)で記述して下さい。受入研究者と撮影した写真や研究発表で用いた図等について、可能な範囲で
別添として提出して下さい。ページ数については増加してもかまいません。 

I stayed in Chemical Bioimaging Laboratory in National University of Singapore. The laboratory was very active. 

There were various researchers and students from China, Korea, India, United Kingdom and other countries around 

the world. First two weeks, I made appointment with members, and interviewed them to introduce me and know 

who they are and what they are doing. Their research projects were developing novel bioimaging tools through 

“diversity oriented fluorescence library approach (DOFLA)”. They have a fluorescence library containing over 

fifteen thousand chemicals to screen and find novel probes that detect a variety of biological molecules in vitro and 

also in vivo. Chemists in the laboratory are trying to increase the diversity of the library and biologists are trying to 

use the library with cells or animals to find a probe. I tried in the laboratory to construct combination library 

consisted of the fluorescence library and functional biomacromolecular library prepared in our group in Kyoto 

University and screened it to select novel biosensor. After starting my experiment, I felt free to ask everyone because 

I already knew that they were very kind by the interview. Every week I send my experimental data to Prof. Chang 

and he gave me meaningful advices and suggestions. Researchers in the laboratory, especially Chinese student and 

Indian post-doctor, also advised me frequently about the experiment. We often discussed my and their research, and 

it was exceedingly nice experience for me. As facilities are very new and convenience, the environment of the 

laboratory was extremely good. I appreciate that I had excellent opportunity to stay and study in Singapore for three 

months. 
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